
Au~ust 2Hth. 1936. 

" 'l'hat Uw policy of thl' Exec.:utin·. ~1:

()Lltlined, in its efforts to f'l't'lll'<' au amend
ment o( the defamation lawl" of tlw Cnion. 
i::; approYed.'' 
rl1hi:-; \\'RR carried llllHllilllUUl"l.L 

Regulation of Campaigns. 
DH. IL GLrCK)IA~ T, Chairman of th.· 

Gt>nC'ral PurpOl"Ci" Comrnitiet' or tlw Execu
tive, ga\·c• a l"hort rel"um{' of tlw pohc:· of th 
Board in regard to (1) tlw wgulation or 
campaign:-; for OH' rseas purpOl"Ci", <1 lld. C2) t}H' 

control of the c.;o11C'etion or ~frsehulloehim. 
)lr. \\'. fIILL,MAR l"aid that the c·o

ordi1rntion of local elm rit ic•I" \\'<lS an cxtrC'rnel: 
diflit-uH tcl:-;k. lfr agrt>C'd, hom•\ <'1', that ~tep:
·hould h<' tnk<'n to control appeal:- for local 
charii. i<'I". He thought that t h<.'n' Bhould lw 
more> liu:-;inc:-;I" rnc>n on the (\niunittee which 
" . e1::; c·o ni rn 11 i ng coll Pct ions hy :JI c•sdrnllochi ut. 

)[H. LYON~ <"qJlnined th<li in c•xempting 
the Zionist fmicl:-:: from the c.;ont ml of tlw 
Boar<l. ilw E\.<'c·ntiY<' \\a:- JllC'l'<'l.\- t'Hl'l'.'·ing- ou 
ilw '' i>-h<'s o[ ~outh ~\l'n vnn .JP\\ ry a:-; t'X

prp:-;s<'<l at S<'Y<'l'HI conl'<'l'l'lH'<':-;. l•:ffor1:-: would 
O<.' nrnd<· 1o indude lw:-::i1ws:- 11w11 on tlw 
)fr~l'hullol'him Uon11ni1t< 1<'. aud ihr. Expc·uti\t' 
\\Oulcl abo Plld< 1<l\Olll' io pn·\-('Jll ill<' OVl'T

lapping of <lJ>[l<'<lb for lm·nl l'h1ll'il iPI". 

)JH. M .. \LEX.\ .'L> l•: Jt lllO\' <'d a \'Ole of 
than! ~ to 1 lH· ( 1lrn imw n !'or i ht• <'.\C'< 1llP111 

manner with \\ hid1 h<..· ha<l prP:-ich•d 111 t lw 
1011fpn•1H·l'. lit• l'1ilogi'l 1d iii<' \\ol'k \Yhic·h 

Jlt·. Lyo11-- \\<I:- doing Oil lH·ludl' or ~outli 
. \rril '<l;l .It•\\ r.\. ;111d <1 xtt•11dl•d tli1• IH•st \\ i~h1• ... 
lo lii111 n11d i\11·:..:. L\'011:..:. 

This 111oi ion \rn:-; c:arri<'d \\ i1h11tTla11111iio •1. 
1'h' Chairman said he wi:-:lwd io l'C'l1lO\ t' 

an: illlpn·ssio11 ihat lw m1::: c·e11T:·i11g th<' 
hrun1 of i1w \\'Ork .• \11 ilH' mc•1nber:-; o( till' 

Exc•<·ui in· \r<'l'l' doing i lwi r :--ha re•. lf 1· 

thank<'d tlH· ( 'onkl'l' IH'l' fo1· t1ll' goo<lwill 
\rhil'h i1 had l'X pn'::-::-:l'd l<l\l"il rd:-: hiubt11f ;rnd 
:JI r~. Lyon-:. 

NEWS JN BRIEF. 
(Continued from vcigc UO!J ). 

I~TBIL '.ATIONAL };~SPEHA . ·rro ('OXGJU;jf.;S 
Vienna. 

A special !'ervice "\\as held at the Cit) 
Temple in honour of the Esperanto Con· 
3ress which is to open here. Rabbi Murmel
st "in delivered a sermon in Esperanto to a 
large congregation. A special service in 
honour of the Esperanto Congress was also 
held at the Catholic Votive Church in thr 
presence of the Cardinal Archbishop Innit
zr:-r. The sermon at the service was also 
al so in Esperanto. 

The who le Vienna press publishes lon<.r 
articles in which tribute is paid to thP 
memorv of Dr. Zamenhof. the Jewish creator 
of E~p-eranto.-J.T.A. 

DEATH OP BO,JANER HEBB'R 
Vienna. 

The Bojaner Rebbe, Rabbi ahum Fried-
man, died here at the Rothschild Hospital. 
at the age of sixty-eight. 

The funeral took place at the Vienna 
.f ewish Cemetery in the presence of the 
Kopyezneer, Czertkower and Wisnitzer 
Rabbis, as well as of Dr. Friedmann, Presi
dent of the Vienna Jewish Community Board, 
and other members of the Board. Rabbi 
Friedman was buried in his family valut 
but, according to his last wish, at a respect
fol distance from his father's grave.-J.T.A. 

BH01"1Sf_,AW HCRERMANN'S PT.iAXS. 
Vienna. 

Mr. Bronislaw Hubermann, it is learned 
here. is giving up his activities in connection 
with the iennCl State Academy of Music 
as well as his residence at the Hetzendorf 
Palace. 

(Continued in Second Column). 

THt. S.A. )~~WISH CHRONICLE. 

Cantor A. Luh1iner, who i due to arrhe 
in the "Ceramic'' on September 9th to earn 
nut the duties of Baal Vlusaph for th~ 
:.\I uizenherg .md 1..all Bay Hebrew Congre· 
,!!...tti0n at tht-ir ) l1agogt1c during the forth· 
"orn inp: High Festival.. He acted in this 
capacity at the Great Sy noga!..>:ue, Ant\\erp. 
-.ome ) ear-; ago and officiated in recent years 
in Lon~ ::m al the Willcsden District Syna
;.;(Jgue, I h" Soutlwnd and Westcliffe lex
ander Hoad Syna~ogue and various other 
Symq:?:ogu "• and h<>ars the highe t refen'nce::-; 
from the Beth Din and the hicf Rahhi of 
I ondon. He L a pupil of the: fa111ou , 
Si~11or \luggi, of ~lilan . 

(Continued from First Col1111111). 

\Tr. Huhermmm' Pale tine orchestra. ii 
i~ f urthe1 learned here, will ghe its fir::-t 
c0nc,,1t in Palestine on the 26th of December. 
The first four concerts "\vill he conducted ])\ 
the famous Italian conductor, Signor rtur;i 
Toscanmi.--J.T.A. 

,JJ;JWISH REF"CGJ;rnS ]1'n.o:u SP.U~ SK " I' 
'1'0 C'ONCFJNTRATIOX CA)fp IX GER\L\XY 

Berlin. 
The Je,\ish refugees from Spain \>\-ho 

arrived here after having been "saved'' ]J, 
the German warships in panish waters. 
were arr~sted and taken to a concentration 
camp.-J.T.A. 

'l'HAIXL -G OP HACJAL QUHSTIOXS };'OR 
GER)IAX POLICE. 

Berlin. 
The (·hief of German police and the 

.. leader" of the .S. (the Nazi Black 
Guards) have is ued an order that all 
police authorities in the country should 
undergo special training in racial questions. 
--J.T.A. 

YICTOH.S IN LADIES' FE~CIXG )lATC'HES 
IX OL"l:.~IPIC' GA:\1E8 JEWESSES. 

Berlin. 
All the three victors in the ladies' fencing 

rnatehes in the Olympic Games are Jewesses. 
The first prize was won by the Hungarian 
Jewess, Elek-Schacharar, who received the 
Gold Medal, the second prize by the German 
.Tewe Helene Mayer, who received a silver 
medal, and the third by the Austrian Jewess 
Helen Preis, who received a bronze medal. 
--J.T.A. 

(Oo11tinued from Third Colllmn). 

quantity in the two thousand years since the 
destruction of the Temple, was less than 
during the period from 1914 to 1935. 

Messrs. Mirvish, Shevelew and Rabkin and 
Rev. Katz took part in the discussion, to 
which Mr. Berman replied. 

lVIiss L. Benson and Mr. Witebsky contri
buted to the musical programme. 

Zionist Conversazione. 
Mr. A. Z. BERMAN ON 

"COMMON FALLACIES IN 
JEWISH HISTORY." 

The fortnightly Conversazione took placr 
at the Zionist Hall on Tue day night. 

Adv. G. GORDO was jn the chair. 
Mr. A. Z. BERMA gave an interestinp: 

and pro"\O"athe addres. on "\\hat he con
sidered fallacies in the popular conception 
of Jewish hislory. Of these fallacies, he 
said, the principal ones were that the Jew 
had undergone greater persecution than an~ 
other people; that the Jews had been con
tinual wanderer over the face of the earth: 
that the Jews were a segregated and isolated 
romm unity; that the Jews were a pure race: 
und that thf' Jews had been ejected from 
Palestine. 

Mr. Berman dealt with each of thesp 
[aliacies in Lurn. Jews, he said, uffered 
from a "persecution comp le . '' They '"er 
not subjecl to persecution all the time. and 
e aggcrated the part persecution pla) ed jn 
their history. 

It wa not true that they were a wander
i11g race for there were fe"\v communities in 
Europe who had remained o slalionarv and 
"table for lrnndr ds of years as some of th<' 
mall communilie. in Lithuania and Poland. 

Th<' Jew... w<'rc never isolatPd from thC' 
community in \\hose midst llwy 1 h cd, 
lwcau 1• tlwy \\l')'(' ('conomically dPpP1Hll'nt 
upon them: lh<'Y always gm'l' lo and look 

from those amongRl whom they dwell. 
As regards the conception that the Jews 

\\C.re a pure race there was a great cfoal of 
material to prove that this was false. History 
slio,\ed that there had always been thC' 
arlClition of non-Jew inlo the Jewi h camp. 

.\gain, said Mr. Berman, it "\\as a fallacy 
to say that the Jews had at any time been 
ejected from Pakstine and that Zionism had 
been produced in the last century. At no 
time was there a Jewish community without 
its mind focussed on Palestine. 

The greatest fallacy of all, however, wa 
the belief that W<" knew all about J e\\ ish his· 
tory, and actually we know very little. There 
were a number of outstanding events, hut 
there was a lack of continuity and cohesion 
about these. This was a pity as there was 
no history so rich a-; that of a people who 
were spread all over the world and yet had 
close contact '\>\-ith one another. There was a 
tremendous field of research open to students 
in Jewish history; little was known about 
the life of the Jews of Mesopotamia, Turkey. 
Spain, Poland and the Rhineland. 

Mr. Berman then touched on various othPr 
fallacies such as the one that Hebrew had 
been the spoken language of the Jews for 
centuries; that Rome had persecuted the 
Jews more than any other people; Lhat thr 
Jewi h communitie of Poland and Lithu
ania com there from Germany, whereas 
there had been Jewish commumt1es in 
Poland as far back as the tenth century. 

As regards the ghetto, Mr. Berman said. 
that it was a mistake to believe this had 
been forced on the Jews; the Jews preferred 
to live in the ghetto, because it gave them 
safety and they liked to live together. They 
never, however, accepted the badge, which 
was forced upon them. 

The nineteenth century, said Mr. Berman, 
had b en one of comparative Jewish pros
pcrilv and affiuence; at the beginning the 
J ewi~h population of the world numbered 
only two mirnon while at the end of 1930 
it was sixteen million. 

In conclusion, he stated, that the sum 
total of Jewish persecution in quality and 

(Continued in Second Column). 


